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African animal trypanosomosis (nagana) is caused by tsetse-transmitted protozoan parasites. Their cysteine
proteases are potential chemotherapeutic and diagnostic targets. The N-glycosylated catalytic domain of
Trypanosoma vivax cathepsin L-like cysteine protease, rTviCATLcat, was recombinantly expressed and puriﬁed
from culture supernatants while native TviCATL was puriﬁed from T. vivax Y486 parasite lysates. Typical of Clan
CA, family C1 proteases, TviCATL activity is sensitive to E-64 and cystatin and substrate speciﬁcity is deﬁned by
the S2 pocket. Leucine was preferred in P2 and basic and non-bulky, hydrophobic residues accepted in P1 and P3
respectively. Reversible aldehyde inhibitors, antipain, chymostatin and leupeptin, with Arg in P1 and irreversible
peptidyl chloromethylketone inhibitors with hydrophobic residues in P2 inhibited TviCATL activity. TviCATL
digested host proteins: bovine haemoglobin, serum albumin, ﬁbrinogen and denatured collagen (gelatine) over a
wide pH range, including neutral to slightly acidic pH. The recombinant catalytic domain of TviCATL showed
promise as a diagnostic target for detecting T. vivax infection in cattle in an indirect antibody detection ELISA.

Tsetse (Glossina spp) -transmitted haemoprotozoan parasites of the
genus Trypanosoma (order Kinetoplastidae), T. (Nanomonas) congolense,
T. (Dutonella) vivax, and to a lesser extent, T. (Trypanozoon) brucei
brucei, cause animal African trypanosomosis (AAT) in livestock, most
importantly cattle, in sub-Saharan Africa. Infected wild animals remain
asymptomatic and are trypanosome reservoirs [1]. The disease is also
known as nagana from the Zulu word “unakane” that means continual
pestering action, referring to tsetse ﬂies and by extension to the resulting disease in cattle (Andrew Koopman, Emeritus Professor of isiZulu Studies, University of KwaZulu-Natal, personal communication).
Contrary to T. congolense, which develops in the midgut of the tsetse ﬂy,
T. vivax is conﬁned to the vector mouthparts. Consequently, T. vivax is
also spread by biting ﬂies (Tabanus and Stomoxys spp), allowing establishment in Central and South America where it is now widespread
among cattle with 25–50% sero-prevalence [2]. Nagana is a wasting
disease that is either acute, killing animals within a month, or, most

⁎

commonly, chronic, lasting for several years. The disease manifests as
intermittent fever, anaemia, general weakness and loss of condition,
lymphadenopathy, abortion, and lacrimation, resulting in high levels of
morbidity, mortality, and infertility in livestock. This impacts on the
livelihood of resource-poor rural farmers and costs the African continent billions of US$ annually [3].
Trypanosomes evade the mammalian host immune system by cyclically switching the expression of their variable surface glycoproteins
(VSG). This makes the development of a classical vaccine unlikely.
Currently available animal trypanocides have been in use for over 60
years resulting in increasing incidences of drug resistance [4]. There is
thus a critical need to identify new drug targets and since eﬀective
chemotherapy requires accurate diagnosis, identifying and testing new
diagnostic targets are ongoing [5,6].
Parasite cathepsin L- and B-like cysteine peptidases (proteases or
proteolytic enzymes) are released into the host bloodstream upon
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the best substrate (kcat/Km 38.61 s−1 mM−1) followed by Z-Phe-ArgAMC (kcat/Km 22.57 s−1 mM−1). For nTviCATL, H-D-Ala-Leu-Lys-AMC
was a slightly better substrate than H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC, (kcat/Km of
72.42 s−1. mM-1 vs 60.19 s−1 mM−1). Both rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL
thus prefer basic amino acids, Lys and Arg, in the P1 position and large
hydrophobic amino acids, Phe or Leu, in P2 and tolerate a variety of
residues in P3. Both TcrCATL and TbrCATL preferred Leu over Phe in P2
in a diversiﬁed positional scanning synthetic combinatorial library
[15]. Also preferring Leu and Lys at the P2 and P1 positions respectively, is the catalytic domain of recombinant TcoCATL and native
TcoCATL [8]. The inability of both rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL to hydrolyse Z-Arg-Arg-AMC demonstrates a lack of CATB-like character.
Hydrolysis of Z-Pro-Arg-AMC by rTviCATLcat corresponds to the marked
preference of mammalian cathepsin K for Pro at P2 [15]. This hydrolytic
speciﬁcity is consistent with the presence of a Leu at the bottom of the
S2 subsite of both TviCATL and cathepsin K. Hydrolysis of a proline
containing peptide substrate is consistent with the ﬁnding that TviCATL
is able to hydrolyse proline-rich gelatin (Fig. 2E).
Although the yeast-expressed rTviCATLcat comprises a mixture of
glycosylated and non-glycosylated peptidase, these results suggest that
glycosylation does not aﬀect the catalytic speciﬁcity. From the data in
Fig. 1C, it is evident that both rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL have a substrate speciﬁcity deﬁned by the S2 position, which is consistent with the
properties of the cysteine proteases, clan CA, family C1, to which TviCATL belongs.
The rate of hydrolysis of H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC, the substrate with
the highest kcat/Km for rTviCATLcat (Fig. 1C), was tested in constant
ionic strength Acetate-MES-Tris buﬀers over a range of pH values to
determine the pH optimum of puriﬁed rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL
(Fig. 1D). Although rTviCATLcat functions optimally over a slightly
narrower pH range than nTviCATL, similar pH optima of 7.0 (rTviCATLcat) and 7.5 (nTviCATL) were obtained, suggesting that TviCATL is
active in the host bloodstream following parasite lysis. Although
TbrCATL and TcrCATL [13] have acidic pH optima (5.0–5.5), these
homologues also showed considerable peptidase activity and stability
remaining at neutral pH. The only variation between the pH activity
proﬁles for full-length nTviCATL and truncated rTviCATLcat was retention of some activity at acidic pH for the native form (60% at pH 5.5
and 40% at pH 5.0). The C-terminal extension of nTviCATL is unlikely
to inﬂuence the activity at acidic pH since full length and truncated
TbrCATL have very similar pH proﬁles [13]. Retention of activity at
acidic pH by the native form is consistent with the lysosomal localisation of these peptidases.
The cysteine peptidase inhibitor, cystatin, was the most eﬀective
inhibitor of H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC hydrolysis by both nTviCATL and
rTviCATLcat with Ki values of 0.5 and 1.41 mM respectively (Table 1).
Peptidyl-diazomethyl ketone inhibitors based on the conserved structures of cystatin C, Z-RLVG-CHN2, inhibit native TcoCATL and TcrCATL
[7,16] and would in all likelihood be eﬀective inhibitors of TviCATL.
Both nTviCATL and rTviCATLcat were inhibited by leupeptin, chymostatin and antipain. While there was little discrimination among the
inhibition of H-D-Ala-Leu-Lys-AMC and Z-Phe-Arg-AMC hydrolysis by
rTviCATLcat, some discrimination was observed for the inhibition of HD-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC hydrolysis by these inhibitors. No inhibition by
bestatin, EDTA and pepstatin A conﬁrmed that TviCATL is neither a
metal ion dependent- nor an aspartic peptidase.
Both rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL were inhibited by the irreversible
Gly-Leu-Phe-CH2Cl and H-D-Val-Phe-Lys-CH2Cl peptidyl chloromethylketone inhibitors (Table 1). Consistent with the preference for
Leu over Phe in the P2 position, the former was the marginally better
inhibitor. Consequently, the peptidyl vinyl sulfone, K11017 with a
homophenylalanine at P1 and Leu at P2 that inhibits falcipain-3 (cysteine peptidase from Plasmodium falciparum; PfaCATL3), TcrCATL and
TbrCATL [17], has potential to inhibit TviCATL. The alkylating thiol
group inhibitors, iodoacetamide and iodoacetate, inhibited TviCATL but
not as eﬀectively as the chloromethylketone inhibitors. No inhibition

parasite lysis and have been implicated in the pathogenesis associated
with T. congolense, T. b. brucei, T. cruzi and Leishmania spp. infections
[7–9]. Although there are endogenous cysteine protease inhibitors such
as the kininogens and cystatin C in the host blood stream, unusual active complexes have been reported between parasite or host cysteine
proteases and kininogens that may contribute to pathology [7]. Consequently, parasite cysteine peptidases were identiﬁed as targets for the
development of chemotherapies and diagnostics [5].
Congopain or TcoCATL (nomenclature proposed by [10]) and TviCATL, the major cathepsin L-like peptidase in T. congolense and T. vivax
respectively, are expressed in the mammalian infective bloodstream
form parasites [8,11]. The genes coding for both TcoCATL and TviCATLlike peptidases comprise a multigene family organized as a tandem
array. Several of the TcoCATL genes display substitutions in the active
site residues Cys25, His191, Asn211 (TcoCATL numbering) where Ser
replaces Cys25 and less frequently Ser or Tyr replaces His191 [8]. CATL
peptidases typically consist of a signal peptide, pro-peptide and catalytic domain. The active peptidase results from low pH removal of the
pro-peptide that, in the case of TcoCATL and TcrCATL, contain an inhibitory YHNGA (YHNGE in TviCATL; Supplementary Fig. S1) motif
[7]. Kinetoplast CATL peptidases, unlike their mammalian homologues,
also contain a highly immunogenic 11–13 kDa C-terminal extension of
unknown function [7,10]. The multigene family coding for TviCATL has
been identiﬁed and shown to be good molecular diagnostic targets for
epidemiological studies [11], but the expressed peptidase has not been
characterised to date.
Here we compare the enzymatic characteristics of the native form of
the enzyme isolated from T. vivax Y486 parasites (nTviCATL) and the
puriﬁed recombinant catalytic domain (rTviCATLcat). Recombinant
TviCATLcat was also evaluated as a diagnostic antigen to discriminate
between infected and non-infected cattle by testing a blinded panel of
sera from cattle, experimentally infected with T. vivax, in an indirect
antibody detection ELISA format.
Recombinant expression in Pichia pastoris and puriﬁcation using
three phase partitioning, molecular exclusion and anion exchange
chromatography (Supplementary Table S1) yielded rTviCATLcat of 28
and 32 kDa (catalytic domain only, conﬁrmed by amino acid sequencing, result not shown), while a 44 kDa native form, nTviCATL, containing the intact C-terminal extension, was puriﬁed from T. vivax
(Y486) lysates (Fig. 1A, lanes 1 and 3). The native and recombinant
forms of TviCATL could be distinguished using aﬃnity puriﬁed chicken
anti-TviCATL C-terminal extension peptide (TAPGPSSTKTLCSGDDC)
IgY and bovine anti-TcoCATL catalytic domain IgG in western blots
(Fig. 1A, lanes 2 and 4).
TviCATL is predicted to be N-glycosylated at Asn288 (TviCATL
numbering; Supplementary Fig. S1; Prosite P000001 (http://prosite.
expasy.org/scanprosite/)) possibly accounting for the two bands observed in Fig. 1A, lane 1. Incubation of rTviCATLcat with endoglycosidase H, decreased the size of the 32 kDa band to a single
28 kDa band (Fig. 1B) conﬁrming the N-glycosylated nature of rTviCATLcat. Glycosylation was similarly demonstrated for TcrCATL2 [12]
and TbrCATL [13], predicted to be glycosylated in the equivalent positions (Asn292 and Asn295 respectively, Supplementary Fig. S1). By
comparison, TcoCATL is not glycosylated [14] and has an Asn288Asp
substitution in this position (Supplementary Fig. S1). Both glycosylated
32 kDa- and non-glycosylated 28 kDa rTviCATLcat were recognised by
antibodies produced against the catalytic domain of TcoCATL (Fig. 1A,
lane 2) as a result of the high level of sequence identity of 70% between
the catalytic domains of the homologues (Supplementary Fig. S1).
Knowledge of the substrate speciﬁcity of trypanosomal proteases is
essential for the development of inhibitors with anti-trypanosomal potential. The substrate speciﬁcity of rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL was assessed with a range of ﬂuorogenic peptide substrates that diﬀered in
their amino acid residues at P1, P2 and P3 which bind to S1, S2 and S3 in
the active site cleft respectively (Fig. 1C; Supplementary Table S2). For
rTviCATLcat, H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (AMC) was
51
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Fig.
1. Characterisation
of
puriﬁed
rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL. (A) Reducing
SDS-PAGE and western blot of samples from
expressed and puriﬁed rTviCATLcat (lane 1)
and nTviCATL (lane 3) were separated on a
12.5% reducing SDS-PAGE gel and either silver
stained (lanes 1 and 3) or transferred onto nitrocellulose and rTviCATLcat was probed with
bovine anti-catalytic domain of TcoCATL IgY
(lane 2) and nTviCATL with aﬃnity puriﬁed
chicken anti-C-terminal extension peptide
(TAPGPSSTKTLCSGDDC) IgY (lane 4). The blot
was developed using 4-chloro-1-naphtholH2O2. (B) Analysis of the deglycosylation of
rTviCATLcat. Puriﬁed rTviCATLcat samples, incubated in the presence of (+) or absence of
(−) endoglycosidase H, were electrophoresed
on a 12.5% reducing SDSPAGE gel and stained
with Coomassie blue R-250. Lane M, molecular
mass markers. (C) Substrate speciﬁcity was
established by pre-incubation of rTviCATLcat
(■) or nTviCATL (□), using 1.5 ng active enzyme (determined by E64 titration) in assay
buﬀer (100 mM Bis-Tris buﬀer, pH 6.5, 4 mM
Na2EDTA, 0.02% (w/v) NaN3, 8 mM DTT) for
5 min at 37 °C before various ﬂuorogenic peptide substrates (20 μM) were added. The initial
steady-state velocity (v0) was determined by
continuous assay for a range of substrate concentrations (2.5 to 50 μM). Km and Vmax were
determined by hyberbolic regression of the kinetic data. The kcat was determined from kcat = Vmax/[E]0, where [E]0 represents the active enzyme concentrations
(Supplementary Table S2). D. Optimum pH for substrate hydrolysis by rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL. The enzymatic activity of TviCATL was measured using constant
ionic strength AMT buﬀers (100 mM acetic acid, 200 mM TrisHCl, 100 mM MES, 8 mM DTT, 4 mM EDTA) in a pH range of 4.0 to 9.0. Active enzyme (1.5 ng,
determined by E64 titration) was incubated at 37 °C for 15 min with the buﬀers at diﬀerent pH-values. The hydrolysis of H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC, performed in
triplicate, by rTviCATLcat (●) and nTviCATL (○) was measured (Ex360; Em460).

show any inhibition. These results correlate well with the data in
Table 1 and provide further evidence that TviCATL is a cysteine peptidase.
The diagnostic potential of the rTviCATLcat antigen was tested in an
indirect antibody detection ELISA format using a blinded panel of sera
from non-infected and cattle experimentally infected with T. vivax
(Supplementary Table S3). An Area Under the Curve (AUC) value of
0.78 (95% CI 0.672–0.88) with a p value of < 0.0001 demonstrates that
the rTviCATLcat antigen was able to discriminate between serum from
infected and noninfected cattle (Supplementary Fig. S3). At the highest
Youden index (0.588), found at a cut-oﬀ value of 0.0563, the sensitivity
was 71.9% and the speciﬁcity 86.0% (Supplementary Table S4). A
higher sensitivity combined with lower speciﬁcity was reported in another antibody detection ELISA using crude parasite lysates as antigen
[19]. Further evaluation of the diagnostic potential of the rTviCATLcat
antigen should include testing sera from cattle naturally infected with
T. vivax and adapting the test to a lateral ﬂow format (rapid diagnostic
test or RDT), as was done for the recently developed RDT prototypes
based on an invariant surface glycoprotein [6] and TviGM6, a tandem
repeat ﬂagellar protein for T. vivax and TcoCATB for T. congolense [5],
that show much promise. Since speciﬁc antibodies persist for several
weeks after cure, the ideal diagnostic test would rather be an antigen
capture ELISA or RDT, which is able to detect circulating parasite antigen(s), indicative of an active infection, rather than antibodies.
However, little progress has been made in identifying a suitable trypanosome antigen and producing the corresponding antibodies for a
sandwich ELISA [20].
Taken together, our data showed that the T. vivax cathepsin L-like
peptidase, TviCATL, has a pronounced preference for hydrophobic residues Phe or Leu at the P2 position, and that the activity of TviCATL is
inhibited by class-speciﬁc cysteine peptidase inhibitors. At a physiological pH, TviCATL was able to hydrolyse a number of protein substrates

was noted for typical serine peptidase inhibitors, PMSF, TLCK and
TPCK.
To evaluate whether TviCATL could potentially be involved in trypanosome pathogenesis through degradation of host proteins and tissues, rTviCATLcat was incubated with diﬀerent protein substrates in a
pH range of 5–9 (Fig. 2A–D). Bovine haemoglobin (67 kDa) was partially hydrolysed over the pH range of 5–9 (Panel A) shown by the
reduction in intensity of the 15 kDa α- and β-monomers and the 30 kDa
αβ dimers when compared to the sample without peptidase. Bovine
serum albumin was completely hydrolysed at pH 5 and 5.5, partially at
pH 6–7.5 and not hydrolysed at pH 8 and 9 (Panel B). Over the pHrange of 5–7.5 the α (63.5 kDa), β- (56 kDa) and γ- (47 kDa) chains of
bovine ﬁbrinogen [18] were readily hydrolysed by rTviCATLcat as seen
by a decrease in intensity of the protein bands (Panel C). By comparison, nTviCATL was able to digest the 63.5 kDa α and 56 kDa βchains of
ﬁbrinogen, but not the 47 kDa γ-chain during a one-hour incubation
time (Panel D). Incubation of the respective protein substrates at the
diﬀerent pH-values for 16 h without rTviCATLcat had no eﬀect (Supplementary Fig. S2). This observation that TviCATL is able to degrade
host proteins at a physiological pH gives further support for the possible
involvement of TviCATL in pathogenesis.
Gelatinase activity of rTviCATLcat was observed between 30 and
45 kDa on a gelatin-containing zymogram (Fig. 2E, “no inhibitor” lane;
approximate sizes for a non-reducing gelatin SDS-PAGE gel). However,
only after an extended incubation period of 9 h, was hydrolysis by
nTviCATL observed at approximately 68 kDa (result not shown). Compared to where no inhibitor was added, the speciﬁc cysteine protease
inhibitor, E-64, as well as the cysteine/serine protease inhibitors, antipain, leupeptin and iodoacetate, completely inhibited the gelatinase
activity of rTviCATLcat (Fig. 2E). The irreversible cysteine protease inhibitors, Z-Gly-Leu-Phe-CH2Cl, chymostatin and steﬁn B partially inhibited the activity of rTviCATLcat, whilst bestatin and EDTA did not
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Fig. 2. Hydrolysis of protein substrates by TviCATL. Recombinant TviCATL (1 μg E-64 titrated active enzyme) was combined with 1 mg/ml of each of bovine
haemoglobin, bovine serum albumin (BSA), or bovine ﬁbrinogen in 50 mM citrate, 100 mM sodium phosphate buﬀer containing 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) over a pH
range of 5–9 and incubated for 16 h at 37 °C. The reaction was stopped by addition of reducing treatment buﬀer followed by boiling at 100 °C for 2 min. Reducing
SDS-PAGE analysis of rTviCATL hydrolysis of (A) haemoglobin on a 16% T/6% C, 6 M Urea Tris-Tricine gel, (B) BSA on a 15% and (C) ﬁbrinogen on a 12.5% TrisGlycine gel. (D) Comparative hydrolysis of ﬁbrinogen (8.8 μM) by rTviCATLcat or nTviCATL (0.088 μM active enzyme) in 100 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer, 30 mM cysteine,
pH 7.4 for 1 h at 37 °C. Proteolysis was stopped by the addition of 1 mM E64 and samples analysed by 12.5% reducing SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue R
250. Untreated protein substrates (U) were loaded to assist in the visualization of hydrolysis by TviCATL. (E) Gelatinase activity of rTviCATLcat in the presence of
inhibitors. Samples of rTviCATLcat (1 μg, active enzyme by E-64 titration) was separated on a 1% gelatin-containing non-reducing 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel. After the
electrophoresis and detergent exchange, the gel was cut into strips and each was incubated in assay buﬀer (100 mM Bis-Tris buﬀer, pH 6.5, 4 mM Na2EDTA, 0.02%
(w/v) NaN3, 8 mM DTT) supplemented with their respective inhibitor [chymostatin (10 μM), bestatin (10 μM), antipain (10 μM), E-64 (10 μM), leupeptin (10 μM),
iodoacetate (10 μM), Z-Gly-Leu-Phe- CH2Cl (50 μM), steﬁn B (80 μM) or EDTA (10 mM), ﬁnal concentrations] at 37 °C for 16 h before staining with Amido black. Note
that kDa values of the molecular weight markers are approximate under non-reducing conditions.
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Table 1
Irreversible and reversible inhibitors of rTviCATLcat and nTviCATL.
Irreversible Inhibitors

Recombinant

Native

Z-Phe-Arg-AMC

Z-Gly-Leu-Phe-CH2Cl
H-D-Val-Phe-Lys-CH2Cl
Iodoacetic acid
Iodoacetamide

H-D-Ala-Leu-Lys-AMC

H-D-Val-Leu-Lys-AMC

kassa
(mM−1 s−1)

t1/2 (s)

kass
(mM−1 s−1)

t1/2 (s)

kass
(mM−1 s−1)

t1/2 (s)

kass
(mM−1 s−1)

t1/2 (s)

28.57 ± 0.02
ND
71.4 ± 0.025
35.70 ± 0.01

798
ND
319
638

7.1 ± 0.01
ND
71.4 ± 0.025
35.1 ± 0.025

3192
ND
319
639

107.00 ± 6.51
85.08 ± 4
17.86 ± 5.04
12.50 ± 7.58

213
ND
1386
1980

89.50
74.02
31.50
35.00

254
ND
724
652

±
±
±
±

11.21
6.23
1.01
2.76

Reversible inhibitors

Ki (mM) (x 103)

Ki (mM) (x 103)

Ki (mM) (x 103)

Ki (mM) (x 103)

Cystatin
Leupeptin
Chymostatin
Antipain

NDb
4.46
9.77
13.32

ND
1.8
1.18
1.14

1.41
4.35
18.07
11.4

0.5
1.24
4.5
15.05

a
kass ± SD (n = 3); No inhibition was detected with Boc-Val-Leu-Gly-Lys-CHN2, PMSF, phenylmethanesulfonyl ﬂuoride; TLCK, Nα-Tosyl-Lys-chloromethyl ketone
and TPCK, L-1-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone.
b
ND: Not determined experimentally. No inhibition was detected with EDTA (10 mM), bestatin (10 μM), pepstatin A (1 μM).
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